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Technica  Notes 

Electrochemical Determination of Hydrogen Transport Through 
Copper 

David W.  DeWul f  and Allen J. Bard* 

Department of Chemistry, The University of Texas, Austin, Texas 78712 

The diffusion of hydrogen into metals and other materi- 
ais has been widely studied because of its importance in 
embritt lement,  permeation through vessels and pipelines, 
and hydrogen storage in metal alloys (1). The diffusion of 
hydrogen in many metals is rapid, and there are many 
cases, e.g., in a hydrogen pipeline, where a practical im- 
permeable material is desired. We became interested in 
this problem in connection with submarine fiber optic 
cable systems, where a transmission loss increase caused 
by hydrogen permeation occurs at wavelengths important 
in communicat ions (2-5). The question of finding a suita- 
ble material to block this permeation led to consideration 
of copper. We report here studies of hydrogen permeation 
in copper by the electrochemical method of Devanathan 
and Stachurski (6, 7). This method has been applied to hy- 
drogen and oxygen diffusion studies in a number  of mate- 
rials (8-15). 

Experimental 
The basic experiment followed previous studies (6-8). A 

thin (15 and 25 ~m) copper foil was clamped as a separa- 
tor (bielectrode) between two half-cells; the clamping ar- 
rangement  consisted of O-ring seal joints and utilized 
Teflon spacers. The area of Cu exposed to each half-ceU 
was 0.78 cm 2. The counterelectrodes in each half-cell 
compartment  were Pt  foil. A saturated calomel electrode 
(SCE) served as a reference electrode in the detection 
half-cell. The Cu foil bielectrode acted as an anode. This 
compartment  was filled with 0.2M KOH, and this side of 
the Cu foil was coated with Pt to improve the kinetics of 
hydrogen oxidation. The potential of the Cu bielectrode 
anode was held at a potential of -0.30V vs. SCE with a 
Princeton Applied Research Model 173 potentiostat. A 
constant  current (19.5 mA) was applied between the cath- 
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ode side of the Cu foil and the Pt counterelectrode; the 
catholyte was 0.2M H2SO 4 containing 10 mg-liter -1 As50 s. 
Copper foils (99.999%, 25.0/xm and 99.8%, 15.0/~m) were 
purchased from Aesar, Incorporated, Seabrook, New 
Hampshire. A P t  film, 0.1 /xm thick, was formed on one 
side by Ar ion sputtering from a Pt target (Material Re- 
search Corporation Model 8620 sputtering system). Other 
thicknesses of Cu were obtained by electrodeposition of 
Cu from a copper pyrophosphate bath (16). The additional 
thickness of Cu plated was calculated from the number  of 
coulombs passed, the exposed area of the foil, and the 
bulk density of Cu. In experiments involving deposition 
of Pd on the Cu, a thin film (0.050/xm) was formed by 
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Fig. 1. Anodic current vs. time far a 15.0/~m foil of 99.8% Cu. 
Solid line: experimental data. Dotted line: best theoretical fit calcu- 
lated from Eq. 11]. 
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Table I. Results from electrochemical measurements of 
hydrogen permeation through copper foil at 23~ ~ 

Number. of 
Foil type L0~m) trials D2~oc (cm2/s) 

Puratonic 25.0 3 2.6 x 10-9 
(99.999%) 

27.5 3 2.3 x 10 -9 
30.0 3 2.1 x 10-9 

Total 9 2.3 ( -  0.3) x 10-9 
99.8% 15.5 5 5.2 (-+ 0.5) x 10 -9 

a lapp ~ (cathode side) = 19.5 mA; E (anode side) = -0.3V vs. SCE; 
anolyte, 0.2M KOH; catholyte, 0.2M Hr + 10 mg-liter -~ As20~. 

v a c u u m  evaporat ion.  All  solut ions were  p repared  wi th  
reagent-grade  chemicals  and milli-Q (Millipore Corpora-  
tion) water .  

Results and  Discussion 

The na ture  of  the  anodic  cur ren t  (i) (for the  ox ida t ion  of  
hydrogen)  wi th  t ime  (t) for the  p la t inum side of  the Cu 
he ld  at -0 .30Vvs .  SCE and wi th  a cons tant  cur ren t  of  19.5 
m A  appl ied to the  ca thode  side was  used to de t e rmine  the  
di f fus ion coefficient,  D. The  basic expe r imen t  and treat- 
m e n t  fo l lowed previous  pract ice  (12). The  anode  side was 
pre-elect rolyzed at -0 .30V for 4-8h before  the  cons tan t  
cur ren t  was  appl ied to oxidize  any res idual  h y d r o g e n  or 
impuri t ies .  Backg round  currents  less than  1/~A were  ob- 
tained.  A typical  i-t curve  is shown in Fig. 1. This  tran- 
s ient  can  be fit to the  equa t ion  (12) 

it 4 ~ ( - i ) "  - ( 2 n  + 1)2,rz~ 
i~ - 1 - - -  ,,~-~0 [1] lr = ~ e x p  4 

where  it is the  pe rmea t ion  current  at t ime  t, is is the 
s teady-state  pe rmea t ion  current ,  and r = D t / L  ~ (where L is 
the  foil thiekness).  The  r va lues  were  ob ta ined  by a com- 
pu te r  fit of  Eq. [1] to the  expe r imen ta l  results. An initial 
guess  for z could  be obta ined  by not ing  that  at it~is = 0.5, 
z ~ 0.630. Values  of  D de t e rmined  in this way  at 23~ for 
two di f ferent  Cu samples  and several  th icknesses  are 
g iven  in Table  I. The  ag reemen t  of  D values  for the  
99.999% sample  for the  th ree  th icknesses  demons t ra t e s  
that  hyd rogen  pe rmea t ion  occurs  by diffusion. An  alter- 
nat ive  way  of  showing  this  is a plot  of  t vs.  L 2 for several  
va lues  o f  r (Fig. 2). As p red ic ted  by the  equa t ion  def in ing 
r, s t raight  l ines that  in tersec t  the  original  w i th  a s lope of  
D/r result .  

The diffusion coeff icient  was  significantly h igher  for 
the  99.8% sample  than  for the  99.999% one,  sugges t ing  
that  impur i t ies  have an impor t an t  effect  on the  rate of  hy- 
d rogen  pe rmea t ion  in Cu. A compar i son  of  the  D va lue  re- 
por ted  here  at 23~ to ear l ier  s tudies  is g iven  in Table  II; 
mos t  invo lved  de te rmina t ions  at m u c h  h igher  tempera-  
tures  and thus  long ex t rapola t ions  based  on the  repor ted  
heats  of  activation.  The va lue  we  repor t  is cons iderab ly  
h igher  than  that  p rev ious ly  measu red  at ambien t  temper-  
atures  (13, 14). 

The  diffusion coefficient  m e a s u r e m e n t  on Cu requ i red  
that  As203 as a "po i son"  be  added  to the  catholyte.  I f  As 
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Fig. 2. t vs. L 2 at given values of r (constant i t / i~)  slopes of all lines 
= r / D :  (a) z = 0.24, slope = 1.29 • 10 ~, intercept = - 2 8 ;  (b) z = 
0.38, slope = 1.73 • 10 s (s-cm-2), intercept = - 2 8 ;  (c) ~- = 0.54, 
slope = 2.20 • 108, intercept = - 2 8 .  D calculated from these 
values is 2.2 (+-0.3) • 10 -9 cm2/s. 

(III) was  not  added  to the  catholyte ,  no de tec tab le  hydro-  
gen  pe rmea t ion  cur ren t  t h rough  the Cu foil was  found,  
even  after  6h of  electrolysis.  This  effect  is s imilar  to that  
obse rved  for hydrogen  dif fus ion th rough  P t  (8, 20), where  
hyd rogen  pe rmea t ion  is found only w h e n  the  ca thodic  
s ide of  the  meta l  m e m b r a n e  is poisoned.  For  o ther  materi-  
als, e.g., Pd (20) and pyr i te  (12), such  po i son ing  is unnec-  
essary. This  effect  of  As (III) has  been  ascr ibed  to block-  
age of  sites on the  e lec t rode  surface for r ecombina t ion  of  
a tomic  hydrogen  to molecu la r  hydrogen,  thus  increas ing  
the  concen t ra t ion  of  a tomic  hyd rogen  at the  surface. Pre- 
sumably ,  it is a tomic  hyd rogen  that  diffuses t h rough  the  
Cu lat t ice (1, 14, 18, 21). Ev idence  for the  lack of  penetra-  
t ion of  I-to t h rough  the  copper  film was  ob ta ined  by the  
fo l lowing exper iment .  When the  catholyte  was replaced  
by mois t  hydrogen  gas, w i t h  exact ly  the  same anode  and 
analy te  conf igurat ion as before,  no de tec tab le  permea-  
t ion cur ren t  was observed  after 30h. E v e n  w h e n  a 0.05/~m 
Pd  cover ing  was depos i ted  on the  ca thodic  s ide and gase- 
ous hydrogen  in t roduced,  no pe rmea t ion  cur ren t  was ob- 
served.  S ince  Pd  is k n o w n  to dissociate  H., and al low per- 
mea t ion  m e a s u r e m e n t s  in the  absence  of  a po ison  (20), 

Table II. Comparison of diffusion coefficients found in this study at 23~ with previous values 

Cu Temperature 
Ref. Purity range (K) Do (cm2/s) " AHD (kJ/mol) ~ D23oc (cm2/s) 

(17) 99.999% 500-900 1.1 • 10 -2 39.64 1.11 x 10-9 
(18) 99.999% 700-1200 1.13 x 10 -2 38.85 1.57 x 10-9 
(19) 800-1000 2.29 x 10-2 47.28 1.04 x 10 -'0 
(13) 99.9% 289-336 4.96 x 10-3 40.54 3.46 x 10-'0 

(3.11 • 10-9) b 
This work 99.999% 296 2.33 x 10-9 
This work 99.8% 296 5.2 x 10-9 

a DT (K) = D o exp [-AHJkT]. 
b The value reported by the authors at 292 K is based on application of a constant current to generate hydrogen, but the application of a 

constant potential boundary condition for the theoretical treatment. This value is a recalculation based on a constant current treatment. 
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the lack of permeation for the Pd-coated Cu configura- 
tion suggests rapid H atom recombination at the PcYCu 
interface. A number  of studies have been concerned with 
the mechanism of "poisoning" by arsenic species (22-26). 
It is interesting that As acts in a similar way for such dif- 
ferent metals as Pt and Cu. From the point of view of 
blockage of I~ permeation, the slow step in penetration of 
hydrogen through a Cu film would be the dissociation of 
I-L~ to hydrogen atoms (or in a membrane sense, the rate of 
equilibration of hydrogen at the KJCu interface) rather 
than the rate of diffusion through the film. 

Conclusions 
The diffusion coefficient (D) of hydrogen through a 

99.999% Cu foil at 23~ is 2.3 (-- 0.3) • 10 -9 cm2-s -1. D is af- 
fected by the purity of the Cu. With regard to Cu as a bar- 
rier to H2 permeation, the surface properties of the Cu are 
important, and the rate of H~ crossing the Cu/gas interface 
is the rate-determining step. 
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Electrochemical Observations as Related to Marine Atmospheric 
Corrosion of Chrome-Flashed Stainless Steels 

Gardner Haynes and Robert Baboian* 
Texas Instruments, Incorporated, Attleboro, Massachusetts 02703 

Generally, stainless steels are susceptible to localized 
corrosion (such as pitting) in chloride containing environ- 
ments. This occurs in environments  where the alloys are 
totally immersed as well as in those where intermittent  
wetting occurs, such as marine atmospheres and splash 
and spray zones. Often the concentration of alloying ele- 
ments  such as molybdenum is increased to provide im- 
proved resistance to localized corrosion. 

Stainless steels have been plated with a thin layer of 
chromium (chrome flashed) for decorative purposes for 
automotive applications (1-3). The chromium electrode- 
posit is usually about 0.01 mil thick and does not com- 
pletely cover the stainless steel. It provides a better color 
match with other trim components,  improves appearance, 
and adds abrasion resistance. It has been established that 
chrome-flashed stainless steels have better resistance to 
localized corrosion than their base counterparts in marine 
atmospheres and chloride environments such as the salt- 
belt region for automobiles (1-3). Little is known, how- 
ever, about the performance of chrome-flashed stainless 
steels under  total immersion conditions. The purpose of 
this work was to elucidate the mechanisms of corrosion 
resistance of chrome-flashed stainless steels in chloride 
containing atmospheres and compare its performance in 
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these atmospheres to its performance when totally im- 
mersed. 

Experimental 
The comparative performance of bare and chrome- 

flashed stainless steels was evaluated in laboratory accel- 
erated tests and environmental  exposure tests. A cyclic 
immersion testing procedure was used in the laboratory 
to simulate marine atmospheric exposure. This test for 
pitting resistance of stainless steels for automotive ser- 
vice consisted of a 10s immersion period in a 5% sodium 
chloride solution followed by a 90s drying period at 105~ 
A multiple crevice washer (ASTM G78-83) was tightened 
to a torque of 75 in.-lb in the center of 4 • 6 in. sections of 
434 stainless steel-clad a luminum and chrome-flashed 
434 stainless steel-clad aluminum. These specimens were 
then run for 100 cycles in the cyclic immersion test. 

Bare and chrome-flashed 301 stainless steel-clad alumi- 
num bumpers were exposed in the splash and spray zone 
at the LCCT test facility in Wrightsville Beach, North 
Carolina, to determine their performance in an alternate 
immersion environment. These same materials were to- 
tally immersed in seawater at the Texas Inst ruments  test 
facility in Buzzards Bay, Massachusetts. The a luminum 
was masked in the total immersion tests so that it could 
not provide galvanic protection to the stainless steel. 
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